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There wil be no meeting dur- -

Ing this wools, owing to Klk
celebration Witch for notice
of special mooting.
l3-2- t SHOllP.TAKY

XOTK'K.
Notice la hereby given Hint my son

Cnrence 1'iovost has left homo nntl J

thnt I will not be responsible for any .

debts contracted by aaltl Clarence ;

The

Knim

I'rovost. ;

Dated Klamath Oregon.
' .,,..,, rthis llth day August, 1919. ll"M,'"
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'man company, and who his
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and Smith, the Insyde Tre men be-f- nr

tb:i( linck tire blow out on the
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Just Arrived

Large Shipment

Pumps and Oxfords
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t'omox Oicr Medford

In mi Airship,

at Falls, rni,of
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Collins Is one of the ltiest wires
vav to Kook l'omt r he big bar- - In Oregon. He Is so live that yon
becue on Frid Mi' 'is at 119 can't moot him without being shock- -

ourth Street, botwoen Mulnj . , .,., ,,, ,,., ,

nnd I'll 111... 41 K'tllUIIIIUII 1II..1 .l)'Inc. Adv I . . . .....
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i man wno noes tilings, ami mo uesi
proof of It lies In what ho hns

for Medford nnd the big
j wholesale house whose representn-'tin- s

he Is. It was Collins who put
I Medford on the map for rsilroae ter
minal rates. ' He was the steam back
of the movement, and he never stop-

ped until the fight was won. The re-

sult is that Medford Is ono of the
big distributing points in Southern
Oregon. He lovos his home town
passionately, and will not listen to
anyone telling him that tt Is not go-

ing to come back with all the pris-

tine glory of a few years ago. He Is
ii clian thnt Is nlwnvR In n hurrv to

J do things. When ho decided to come
over for the convention' he first

'thought of the train, but cast that
idea aside as being too slow. Ho

j turned his attention to the automo- -
t bile, but learned that the roads were
so badly cut up that he would have

Step in have pair fit-- hold do n thirty miles right place is this side of
ted before your is gone : hour-an- that was alW03t heart- -

,.,. . -- ,' ,., breaking. That would never do.
uuium u.c wh- -yuu Th(m he lred the aMhp and whjn

vemiun u yuui ieei aie nut he found out that he couW come
COmi01table. over that he was the happiest man

Luxite Hosiery for Women 'd ,?lZTnl
Wizard Foot Appliances. ,s 8 carrled away with thlB metll0d

.of transportation he Is going to
and persuade his house to supply

Van Bellen's
one to each of the men in this terrl-- i
tor-- .

"You've the greatest little
town in this part of the state,
none except Medford of course.
You see, it is this way about Med-

ford " and ence more he was the
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Keep
Your
Skin

Young
and
Fair
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same old, m CJeorgo C. Col-

lins. Medford certainly has reason
to be proud of him as a booster, and
one of the things Klamath Falls has

do is to convince htm thnt bis
and to himself to on the

size an

ciijuj

In

try

got
bar

to
a

mountain. It Is u case of "eventual-
ly! Why not now?"
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The ladles of tho Presbyterian Aid
Society will give a first class home
cooked dinner at the Odd Follows
Hall over tho Temple Theater. Thurs-
day. Friday, and Saturday. Will tio-gl- n

serving promptly at 11:30 J

I

Congressman Wanton of Texas re-

cently charged that radical labor
leaders were responsible for bomb
outrages. He demanded to know,
whether organized labod had so
cowed congress that it feared to ex
press Its convictions.

The home folks know it, through the fact that Bert Hall is a
partner with the Japanese in the "Your Home Laundry." All
laundry left at any institution of which Bert is manager will be
sent to the Japanese laundry. He says, you pay two dollarsper
night to sleep on a cot in a room with five others, and you pay it or
sit up. He says, you send your laundry to my Japanese laundry;
you do it.

If this plan doesn't suit, take your bundle to any barber shop
in the city and have it done by a laundry that employs only white
labor, working eight hours per day, for good wages, under sani-
tary conditions.

We have no desire to make this fight against Japanese inva-
sion a Bert-Ha- ll issue, but it's an old saying down home : "If you-a- ll

lay down with the hawgs, you-a- ll will wake up with fleas."
Who will get up scratching in this new alliance is a question, but
we do know that one of the interested parties in the "Your Home
Laundry" did say that they had made a bad investment, and that
their only way out was to get the Japanese in with them, with the
ultimate object of unloading the whole proposition on the Japs.
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The art of keeping the complexion fresh and clear is the ait ()f

feeding, demising and protecting the skin.
The skin of the hands and face is always affected by external
agencies, such as sun. atmospheric conditions, germs and dust.

NyalVFace Cream
will help renew the skin tissues, keep the pores cleansed and
neutralize the drying effect of sun and wind.
This dainty cream is perfect for massage purposes,' and as a gen- -

oral soothing and healing agent.
Used regularly it may be depended upon to keep the skin soft and
smooth, to remove blackheads, moth patches, tan, etc. and to

cure sunburn. It will also remove wrinkles by building up the
tissues of the skin and by restoring the normal tone of the tiny
facial

Put up in handsome jars.
PRICE 65c
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WHERE PARTICULAR POPLK
BUY TMtIR DRUGS

SURPLUS WAR FOOD SELLS AT BARGAIN
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Old nig b coat of ifWng u jetting a Jolt now m OaoU tea Mlft
urplnt food nuffa bought up (or war purpose. Th arpltu will b

placed U tha banda ot conaumera through rartoua cltlaa. Hara ahowa
ImmanM autre for flv Mg eaatan cltlea. Baoos at ! oaata bMf
hath at cDta abowa tbt tinmana wring poaalbla.for tba ooa--J
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The Herald tells you today's new today not tomorrow.
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Mrs. Tom Burn 'tit ami hum, Hilbert

nnd wlfo wore liero last k from

Fort Joni'H Cal, ilxltltiK (rlondi it
I'lnvim and .Mldl.iud

J I). Hooper ban liixtnllnl a Jatk-so-

fork anil track In IiIh burn
Mr and Mrs. K. i Daili iiinudlt- -

to tho Vincent hoime ri'ci'iitlx occu

pied by the Fred Hllss family
Sevonal of tho Midland peoplr trt

In Klainuth Falls Kiinilny nljhl to

ne "Thn llldero of The l'urple Sine?

and "Tho Italnbow Trail "

Some Hcnot Valley cattle liuytn

worn III tho Midland Hectlnn laitucct
looking over noiuh cattle

Tho women o IIiihhIii are laid tt
bo tho best needlinvorkiTH In tl
world.

Attention. Visitors !

That means the addition of fifteen Japanese to our already
growing colony, and to the exclusion of the white labor now em-
ployed in the "Your Home Laundry."

Soon they have a little store; then they invade
our mills and factories with their cheap labor, and, like the poison-
ous growth of a cancer, they eat in, little by little, until white labor
is excluded from our town, our business nouses stand empty, ex-
cept for the Japanese tenants, and then, like many California
towns which were once prosperous, they inscribe on our tomb-
stone : "Klamath Falls was a fine town a few years ago, but the
Japs took it."

(

Working men and business men : We are making this anti-Japane- se

fight alone, because we happen to bo the only line of
business at present affected, but if you do not get behind us and
give your support to the riddance of the Yellow Peril and their
allien, the time is not far away when you will be asking help to
keep your own business and your jobs out of the grasp of a people
who can work 18 hours per day on 11 cents worth of rice.

Klamath -- Superior Laundry
O. ROBERTSON

muscles.
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